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Mechanical Engineer job vacancy in Dibba-El-Fujairah UAEMechanical Engineer job

vacancy in Dibba-El-Fujairah UAEJob Title: Mechanical EngineerLocation: Dibba-El-Fujairah,

United Arab EmiratesSalary: AED 1200 per monthWe are currently looking for a qualified and

experienced Mechanical Engineer to join our team in Dibba-El-Fujairah, United Arab Emirates.

The successful candidate must possess a strong technical background in mechanical

engineering and have a proven track record of successful project delivery. The position

requires an individual who can work independently and collaboratively with other engineers

and technicians to ensure the successful completion of projects.The ideal candidate must

hold a Bachelor’s Degree in Mechanical Engineering or equivalent qualification, with at

least 5 years of experience working as a mechanical engineer in the UAE. We will

consider an immigrant for this role provided that they have the necessary qualifications and

experience.The primary responsibility of this role is to design, develop, analyze and

implement mechanical systems for various projects. This will include designing components,

conducting performance tests, troubleshooting issues, optimizing components and

systems for better performance and finding cost-effective solutions to problems. The

engineer will also be expected to provide technical support during installation, operations and

maintenance activities.The successful candidate should possess excellent problem-solving

skills, strong communication skills and be able to work under pressure to meet tight deadlines.

Proficiency with AutoCAD software is essential for this role.If you believe that you are the

right candidate for this role then please submit your CV for consideration by our team. This

job has no reviews yet. You can be the first! Job vacancy here in Canada free visa and flight
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